House Bill No, 688, Senate Bill No. 631, Act No. 556 by Thurmond, Strom
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ST!~r.E OF SDUTU CrulOLlNA J EXECUTIVE CHA!.!Bt!RS 
COLUllBIA 
• SP.EAKER AlID 01:SilrrBMBN OF THE UOUSE OF R'6PR~SEllrATIVE$1 
I arn hereWith raturntntt Withont my a1gn•ture Rouse Bill No. ~688, 
S'ienate Bill Uo . 6.31 , Act No~ $$6, entitled~ «TO Atr.PHOIUZE THB BOARD 01 
TOV/NSHIP Cb :>OR SULLIVAN'S ISLAND 1'0 ACQU IRS THtt PR'.)PERT IES OF 
THB UNITED STA1$ S o:r liMERiCA 1rnmm AS FOR!' & ,UU:R ND HALL 'Rt~sr;RVATION 
O'N SAID SJLLPIAN' 6 ISLAND, \1HICH .HA.V'B B~£N OR MAY 'OE DECLARED SURPUJS1 ETC . 11 
eelina that the matter was or St,ate- wide J If · I interest, I 
appointed a cormnittee to consider the best way of handling this matter in th• 
public interest and make recommendations to mo thereon. The Chairman at 
the Dos.rd of Township Commissioners for Sullivan• s Island was a member of 
this Gona:rd. ttee. 
Tho ColllI!littee iuqi.1ired fully into the _ matter l\nd unaniltousl.y 
adopted the following resulutiona 
"It iB roew.mended, seconded, and passed \lnanimously that the 
Committee recommend to the Governor that. the State ot South Carolina. acquire 
the goverment property on Sull! van• a Island and that on account of the 
historical value or the old forts and other point's of intereat, that they 
be maintained 'in perpetuity; and ths:t, no dispo,it,ion of the property be made 
that ta>uld be inconsistent with the interas:ts of the residents of the IslandJ 
and that due to the recreational and educational values the State make 
such disposition or it as may be to the best interest of ·tho people ot 
South Ca1.i,lina. " 
The Committee further unanimouely recommended nthat the ao--odled 
arshall Reservation on Sullivan' s Island after its aequirenent by the 
S·t~te be admini stered by the Townnhip Conmdesion or Sullivan• s Island in 
aceord8.nce with the i,>resent existing laws of the State ." 
I am informed that l ogislation will be itiiroducod in the Congress 
of the United States to convey thia property to tho State of South Carolina 
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tor public purposes. 
This would make possible the creation ot a State Park in an 
area of lar~e popu.lr.ttion where none noy; t}Xiste . 
The State ha:l an agency ·to negotiate with the (r.overnment for 
the aequi.si t,ion 01" !;;-Urplu.s property, and hence this Aet is not necessary 
or such purpose. 
I am of the opinion that the uatter should be handled on a State 
basis, rather than on 11 limited local basio. 
I aeree 'With the recoimnendation ot the Committee above referred 
to, and in order that the sm11e can be carried out- l am hereby vetoing this 
Act. 
Jsrsor. 
January 1.3, 1948 
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Respectfully submitted, 
J . Strom Thumond, 
Governor 
>1l 
